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TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Motion*for third rcading of Bill (No. 99) ta
incorporate the Titie Guarantee andi Trust
Company-A. Campbell-4964. Bill read a
third time-49r@3.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-4965.
Suggests that the Bill stand for Poster to

be present-4965.

Campbell, A. (Kent)-4964.
Moves third reading-4964. Has agreeti ta

ai amentiments-4966.,

TORONTO AND HAMILTON RAILWAY COM-
PANY--PIRST READING.

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Toronto anti
Hamilton Railway Company-Bill rend the
flrst time-817.

Calvert, W. S. (West Mlddlesex)-818.

This Is ta give power ta the company ta
issue preference stock andi pay dividendes
on the same aven common stock-818.

Henderson, David (Halton)-817.

What la the abject of the Bill?-817.

TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

B1ll (No. 79)-third reading-4269.

Barker, Sam. (Hamnilton, Eest) -4259.

The suggestion ln comnmittee was that the
company should have power ta increase
the numben o! its directors-4259.

Hijman, Hon. Chas. S. (Acting Minister of Pub-
lie Works)-4259.

1 move that these words be lnserteti: ' ta
a number flot exceedlng thinteen 1-4259.

Ztierrnan, A. (Hamnilton, West)-4259.
Not cxceeding thirteen--4259.

TORONTO ISLAND FOG-HORN.

Attention drawn ta a nuisance--Kemp, A. E.
(East Toronto)-9281.

Bergeron, J. G. H. (Beauhannois)-9284.

If the govennment wieh ta punish Toronto,
lie fails ta sec why Montreal should lic
puniabed-9284.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9286.

Would thlnk the Crown ought not to insist
on their rights-9286. As a matter of
falrness anti justice; the blowing of the
honn hai a somewhat serious effect-9287.

Emmeraon, Hou. H. B. (Minister o! Railways
andi Canals)-9285.

Insteati of wasting the time 0f the House,
members coulti communicate with the de-
partment-9285. Just think what they en-
dure at Halifax-928.

TrORONTO ISLAND POG-HORN-Con.

Kemp, A. B. (East Toronto)-9281.
-Caele attention to a fog-horn nuisance near

the clty of Toronto-9281. Reade a letter
7from G. N. Morang-9282. Reades an arti-
ele from the 'Telegram'-9-83. Property
will be confiscateti If this nuisance is flot
abated-9286. It is the experlmenting
part of It that is objected to-286.

Macdonald, A. C. (South Toronto)-9283.

The marine men finti great fault with the
locèation-9283. The inconvenience ta the
people, greater than that of removal
would be to the governinent-9286.

Osler, E. B. (West Toronto)-9286.

The nuisance !B intolerable, and lt le flot
necessary to carry It ta such an extent-
9286.

Pré fontaine, Hon. B. (Minister of Marine andi
Piaherles)-9283.

Fog-horns manufactured in Toronto, andi
muet be tested-9283. Hopes the people
will put up with the nuisance If It is ane
-9284.

Ross, Duncan (Yale and Carlboo)-9287.
Assures Borden he made no remark-9287.-

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-9287.

If Toronto complains of the noise madie by
testing-9287 the people of New Glasgow
wiil make nane if they are asked ta make
the fog-horns-9288.

TRADING STAMPS, COMMERCIAL CODE
AMENDMENT, BILL (No. 196) Srd REÂD-
ING-524.

Borden?-R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-9624.

The Bill either goes too far, or flot far
enough ; the element of chance untoucheti
-9524. The element affectiflg the consum-
er not deait wlth. Bil1 may requi-re
amentiment at an early day-'525.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. ,Sir -Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9525.

This legisiation wilI reacb that stamp, and
if it does wll fulfil is Intendeti object-
9-625.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY COMMIS-
SION-INQUIRY AS TO A VACANCY BY
BORDFIN, R. L.-7916.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-7916.

Has vacancy an the Commission been Illed?
-7914.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willfrid (Prime Minuster>
-7916.

Na appointment bas been made-7916.


